
3. CORRESPONDENCE

3.1 Ferrymead Heritage Park

The following letter was received from the Director of Ferrymead Heritage Park.

“Please pass on my thanks to the Community Board members for considering our recent
request for The Ferrymead Guides. I understand their decision and appreciate their
actions in referring the matter to the Metropolitan Discretionary Fund.”

Chairman’s
Recommendation: That the correspondence be received.

3.2 Phillipstown School

The following letter was received from the Principal of Phillipstown School.

“I seek your support in securing financial assistance (specifically $2090) to preserve
Phillipstown School historical material.

This project follows directly from the recent celebrations marking the 125th anniversary of
schooling at Phillipstown and seeks to address a vital need.

A summary of this project is included ….

Mission
To preserve the history of Phillipstown School in a way that fosters enjoyment and
learning about our past.

Objectives
To publish a NEWSLETTER to ex pupils and staff to invite donation/loan of artefacts.

To compile PHOTO ALBUMS, by cataloguing and labelling a collection of 100
photographs to Phillipstown School.

To set up a PHOTO GALLERY, by restoring (and framing) a collection of 20 photos.

To construct and install a WALL CABINET to store and securely displaying photo albums
and a selection of approximately 15 artefacts.

To host an OPENING CEREMONY (in December 2002), to report to sponsors and open
the display.

Timeframe - April 2002 to December 2002

Budget $4,590
Other Sources of Funding $2,500 Phillipstown School Reunion Committee
Who A committee of ex pupils and staff of Phillipstown School.

I look forward to your reply.”

Community Advocate comments: In the past the Board has not funded curriculum based
school activities. In this case the Board may like to consider favourably this request in the wider
context of community benefit of this project.

Chairman’s
Recommendation: For discussion.

Please Note
To be reported to the Council's monthly meeting  - decision yet to be made



3.3 Redcliffs Public Library

The following letter was received from the Secretary/Treasurer of Redcliffs Library.

“On behalf of the Redcliffs Library I acknowledge your letters of the 26th March and 4th
April and wish to thank the Board for allocating to us the sum of $1,100 for the year
2002/03.

Please convey to the Board our very sincere thanks.”

Chairman’s
Recommendation: That the correspondence be received.

3.4 Heathcote Valley Community Library (Inc)

The following letter was received from Liz Hughes, Secretary of the Heathcote Valley
Community Library (Inc).

“Thank you for your letter dated 26 March 2002 advising that our request for funding from
the Hagley/Ferrymead Community Board Project Fund 2002/03 had been successful.

Our library is most appreciative of the support it receives from the Hagley/Ferrymead
Board, it really helps us to provide the best possible facilities for our community.

Kind regards.”

Chairman’s
Recommendation: That the correspondence be received.

3.5 Te Ropu Tamariki

The following request has been received from Te Ropu Tamariki.

“Thank you for your letter dated 26 March advising that the Board were unable to allocate
funding to the ‘Te Ropu Tamariki’ after school’s club project.

Unfortunately the letter arrived the day after the annual closing date for Community
Development Scheme funding. Had I been advised a week earlier I would have put in an
application to the Community Development Scheme. I would therefore like to request $4,000
from discretionary funding.”

The Community Advocate comments: As this applicant missed out applying for Community
Development Scheme funding it is recommended that the Board grant up to $4,000 from the
Discretionary Fund. Te Ropu Tamariki had originally requested $10,000 from the Board’s
2002/03 Project Fund. Board members have already received information on Te Ropu Tamariki
with their request for Project funding.

Chairman’s
Recommendation: That the Board grant $4,000 to Te Ropu Tamariki.


